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Instructions:
x Answer 4 lhe quesnons

* Wtite Jour Index Nunber in the space prcrided in the onswer sheel

* Instructions arc gtuen on the back oJ the answet sheet- Fo o\| those carcfuIv'

)K In each of the iuesr'o"s t ro so, pick one of he ahenatives fion (1)' (2)' (3)' @)' (5) which rs

coftect or most aryrop ate and m.Ek lour rcsponse on the anstee' sheet with a 
"osr 

(x) tn

What rs the letter which states that the plan of action

history of Israel came to completion in Christ?

Those who receive the Divine Revelation in the Holy
whrch was rendered to the Author are

(3) Vulgate

of Cod which $as revealed lhrough the

(3) I Corinthians

Bible revealed through Divine Inspiration

(2) Christian believers
(4) those who read it

(2) Lebanon hill.
(4) Capemaum

fake god in vtew of destroying Judaism in Palestine

(2) king Pompei
(4) Great Herod

accardance ttilh tie instructions given in the back of the anst+'er sheet

1 The Greek translation of Old Testament is known as

(2) Biblion.
(5) Qumran

3.

(l) Hebrews
(4) 2 Thimothy

(2) I Thimothy
(5) 2 Corinthians

(1) Septuagint.
(4) Masoretic

(1) God's people
(3) Biblical scholars.
(5) those who study it

(r) A, B and C
(4) A, C and E

(2) B, C and D
(5) B, D and E

(3) A, D and E

4 The northem boundary of Gahlee, the region that is most connected with the life of Jesus is

(l) Carmel hill.
(3) Ezedreron valley
(5) Srnai continent

5 Who forced the Jews to offer sacrifices to

during the time of Greek EmPire?

(1) Alexander the Creat
(3) Epipanis of Antiok
(5) Madrt

6. Some characteristics of four traditions found in the Pentateuch are given below

A Man is given authofty over other creatures.

B - lt is writter like sermons and instructions

C Can receive forgiveness through atonement

D - Consist of high artistic Hebrew language

E Srarted after 587 B.C.

Out of these, choose the answer which included the chamcteristics of priestly tradition

lsee page two
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7 According to the Biblical scholan, the wrihng of the Pentateuch was based on
(1) the teachings of Moses-
(2) the covenant ofMount Senai.
(3) some exodus experiences recerved durjng the Journey
(4) some incidents during the time of patriarchs
(5) some occurings that took place in the pre history.

8 As expressed by the Bibiical scholars, wbat is the background to the stories of Ten plagues?
(1) Experiences of Exodus
(2) Some incidents written by Moses
(3) Experiences of the author of Pentateuch
(4) Writings about the Jewish Pass-over
(5) Some historical incidents ofdisaster in the past

9. The incident that took place before Pharaoh as a sign that Moses and Arcn were sent by God is
(1) bringing water from a salty spring. (2) death of first bom.
(3) crossing the Red Sea. (4) the staff tumed into a serpant.
(5) water tumed into blood.

10. According to the calling of prophet, how was prophet Isaiah's 'sending off' done?
(l) Telling everything to them.
(2) Through a message given to the people.
(3) As I send you to a rebellious people
(4) As going to the people of exile
(5) As going to my people

11 Who is the prophet that said, the divided kingdom of Israel ;n9228C. will be a united kingdom
again with the a.rival of Messiah?

(1) Isaiah (2) Tgchari^h (3) Hosea (4) Micah (5) Amos

12 In the book of Isarah several songs reveal about Messiah Out of these songs, whrch is the song
that reveals even bcforc His birth that God has called suffering servant?

(l) First song (2) Second song (3) Third song (4) Foufih song (5) Fifth song

13. According to 'the song of the vineyard' in Isaiah 5:l-7, the vineyard, the vine and the lover are

signified to .espectively,
(1) Jewish nation, the Israelrtes and God.
(2) Ismelile\, Jewish nalion and CoL.
(3) people of the world, Israelites and cod.
(4) Israelites, Jewish nation and Jcsus Chist.
(5) people of the world, chosen people and Jesus Chnst

14 Before the temple of J€rusalem was built, the Jews had their liturgical celebmtions placing the Ark
of the Covenant
(1) in the Synagogue (2) at the foot of the mount Sinar
(3) in a tent. (4) in the assembly halls
(5) on a special altar in Beersheba

15. What is the main source used by St. Mark for writing his good news?
(l) Eeachings and teachings of St. Paul
(2) P.eachings and teachings of St Peter
(3) Facts gathered from Rome
(4) Letters written on miracles
(5) Experiences of St. Mark's Christian community

16. Out of the statements found rn St Matthew's gospel, the percentage of his own statements is,
(t) t0%. (2) 20Ea (3) 30Eo. (4) 4uEo. (s) sjE.
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17. The person who presented 'Two source tradition' as a hypothesis to determine the authorship and

rvritten period of the synoptic gospels in 1833 rs

(l) J. Huwise (2) wellhausen. (3) Wilhelm Reid.
(4) HJ. Holtzmann. (5) Bultman.

18. The parable which mentions as 'a srgn'of the krngdom of God is
(1) parable of treasure. (2) parable of the pearl.

(3) parable of the net. (4) parable of the mustard seed.

(5) paEble of the wheat and weed.

19 Performing the miracle of curing lhe paralytic, Jesus Christ said that God will provide bodrly
healing and spiritual healing to

(l) Scribes (2) Pharisees.
(3) relations of paralytic. (4) dependent from others.
(5) all those who were there.

20. At the end of the lirst century, the Church had to face two problems. One of these is
I l./ Chri\lran leaching on lhe end of rhe uni!erse
(2) Anan heresy
(3) not believing the resurrection of the dead.
(4) accephng the Church as a branch ofJudeism.
(5) the martyrdom of apostles

21. From the main happenings includ€d of Jesus suffering and death, the main fact St Mark is kying
to tell is that, Jesus is
(1) Messiah. (2) a hero. (3) Son of God.
(4) a sinless person (5) king of the Jelvs.

22 "At noon the whole country was covered with darkness .. ." This prophecy was said aboul
the death of Chnst by prophet

(1) Isaiah. (2) Mical. (3) Zechariai. (4) Amos. (5) Jeramiah.

23. According to the gospel of St Matthew, Joseph of Arimathea was
(l) a follower of Jesus

(2) a member of Sanhedrin.
(3) a Pharisee who inquired about etemal life
(4) a witness when Lazarus was brought to life
(5) a person who helped Jesus to carry the cross

24. A reason to keep silence at times when Jesus was questioned by High Priest was
(l) proving his innocence
(2) showing his power and truthfulness
(3) showing that his power rs not worldly power but divine power.
(4) shovr'ing that he is more important than Hight pflests
(5) showing that he is the king of priests

25 Accordrng to John ?r37 39, Jesus promised to send the Holy Spirit after his glorincation According
to His say;ng Holy Spirit will descend upon

(1) all the people in the world. (2) hrs disciples
(3) those who come as Jesus Christ (.t) those who live by farth.
(5) those who hve in love

26. The prophet who foretold by guidance of the Holy Spirit that St Paul would be betrayed to the

hands of the gentiles in Jerusalem was

(l) Simeon. (2) Ananiyas (3) Agabus. (4) Papus (5) Nathan.
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27 What is the Council that fixed a definite date for the feast of Easter?

(1) Trent (2) Second Vatican Council
(3) Ephesis (4) Calsidon
(5) Nicea

28. The Brshop who showed the oprnion of Evrticus as a heresy was

(l) St Athanasius. (2) St. Cyril (3) St O.igan.
(4) St Flavian. (5) St. Eusabius

29. The book 'Apologeticus' was written to show the primacy of Christianity by

(l) St Justin. (2) St. Turolian. (3) St Ongan.
(4) St. Augustine (5) St Athanas'us

30 Who was appointed by the name of Pope Cregory VII in 1073?

(1) Cardinal Wolsey (2) Cardinal Wlnfteed
(3) Cardinal Methodius (4) Cardinal Damiyano
(5) Cardinal Hilderbrand

31. The penon who sard that the paschal meal is 'merely a commemoration only' is
(1) Martin Luther. (2) John Calvin (3) Swingli.
(4) John Fisher (5) Thomas Moore.

32. What is the book which was praised even by the Reformed Churches witten by St Peter Canisius?

(l) Catechrsm of the Catholic Faith
(2) Spiritual Training
(3) Catechism of Trent
(4) The way to full lile
(5) Chnstian rehgious harmony

33. What is the Council that had to stop due to the war between France and Bruisy?

(l) Trent (2) Florence (3) First Vatican
(4) Paris (5) Second Vatican

34. who signed the 'Lateren Treaty' with Italian gove.nment in 1929?

(1) Pope John XXIII (2) Pope Pius Vl (3) Pope Pius VII
(4) Pope Leo XIII (5) Pope Pius X

35. Who started Salamanka University, a university out of main four Universities of the world during
13'h century?

(l) King Alponse IX (2) Pope Alexander IV
(3) King Charlesman (4) King Alexander IV
(5) King Alfted the Great

36 The bronze canopy over the altar of St. Peter's Basilica in Rome was made by

(1) Leooardo Da Vinci (2) Fra Angelico. (3) Raphael Sanzzio.
(4) Lorensen Bernini (5) Michael Angelo.

37. Who is the Sinhala pdnce who became a Christian expecting help from the Portuguese and after
the invasion of king Seethawake Rajasinghe rejected Christianity?

(1) Karaliyadde Bandara.
(2) Don Juvan Yamasrnghe.
(3) Weerasundara Bandara.
(4) Jayaweera Bandara
(5) Philip Yamasinghe

lsee pase Jive
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3s.What is the indigenous Religious Congregation started by then Bishop of Galle Rt. Rev Joseph

Vanre€th in 1903?

(1) Sist€rs of the Holy Angles
(2) Francrscan Missionaries of Mary
(3) Little Sisters of the Poor
(4) Apostolic Carmalite Sisten
(-5) Sist€rs of the Holy Cross

39. Tbe following are the types of schools exrsted durrng the colonial period
A - Schools located ar the church premices

B Mission schools
C - Seminanes

D Orphanages
E - Piriven schools

What is the option which incJudes only the schools existed during the Dutch period?

(1)A,B andC (2) A, C and D (3) A,CandE (4) B,C and D (s) C, D and E

40 'Padukavalen' rs

(1) the oldest Tamil Christian magazine in Sri Lanka
{2) rhe oldesr magazine of Sri Ldnk:
(3) the oidest news paper in Sri Lanka
(4) t})e lirsl Catholic Tamil joumal, 'Natar'.
(5r rhe very hr.r Cxrholic lomrl mrgozine

4l who is the Buddhist artist who created the circular ceiling of St Mary's Church in Grand Street

Negombo by painting the bibllcal pictures?

(l) N. S. Godamanna. (2) Beshel Navaratne
(3) Paul Navaratne. (4) Muhandiram Mudiyanse.
(5) Solias Mendis

42 During the British per;od a severe eprdemic of cholera broke down iD Sri Lanka and one of
the Oblate priests nursing these patients died of cholera. He was

(l) Rev Fr Ceremio. (2) Rev. Fr. Nobile
(3) Rev Fr. Joseph Karawallo. (4) Rev Fr Pie.re Bergulvin
(5) Rev. Fr. Felix Alexander.

43. Du.ing the apostolic pe.iod, to obtain forgiveness for sins, lhe sinner had to have true contrition
and more needed one thing was

(1) confession of sins (2) spirilual preparation
(3) fasting (4) to rub ashes on the Iorehead
(5) to clean the hands.

44. The main feature of the Eastern Cathohc liturgrcal rites is
(l) magestic (2) tranquile. (3) traditional.
(4) comprehensive. (5) high qualrty

45- The concept "The Church is the Fundamental Sacrament d'rcctly involved in the action of salvation",
was introduced by

(l) Furan (2) St Sypnan. (3) St Thomas Aquinxs.
(4) Kharl Raanar. (5) St Augustine.

46. Wrat is the encyclcal that explarns about the adoration and all othef rcligrous practices to the Blessed

Sacrament?

(1) Mysterium Fidei (2) Ecclesia Eucharistia
(3) Lumen Gentium (4) Sacramentum Unitatis
(5) Medrator Der

5
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47. According to St. Luke and St. Paul "Jesus took the bread and the cup, gave thanks". What is

the tradition to which this belongs?

(l) Alexandrian (2) Palastinian (3) Ambmsiar
(4) Galican (5) Celtrc

48. "The dignity of man depends on his conscience which is particular to him" and this is stated in
(l) Catechism of the Catholic Church.
(2) the Maiopadesa of the Catholic Church.
(3) the constirudon of the Church in rhe modem world.
(4) the constitution of the Unity of the Chdstian Churches.
(5) Encyclical Pacem in Teris.

49. what is the city that the Baptist Cburch started their services?
(1) Galle (2) C'randpass (3) Kurunegala
(4) Mutwa.l (5) Kandy

50. The Pope who established a Secretariat for non-Christian religions with the intention of paying
attention to the vision and attitudes of Catholic Church is

(1) Pope I,€o XI.
(2) Pope Leo XItr.
(3) Pope John Paul tr.
(4) Pope Paul Vl.
(5) Pope John Xxltr.

-x ;i( -ts
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Additional Readins Time - 10 minutes

€aCE(rcE atio.i II
dlftuOdb II
Christianity II
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Usc additional r€ading timc Lo go lhrouSh rhequesdon papcr,selecr LhcqucsLions and dccidc on
thc qucsrions thal you give prioriry;n answeflng

Instructions:
i. An.\wer fve questions selectitlg tvo t:tuestions ton Pzrt I and thrce questions Jron part tl

Part I

l. (i) Cive the four main factors itr thc whole contcnt of the Holy Brble_

(ii) Mention four facts to provc thal there is a development in the prophctic concepts in the salvation
history of Ismel

(iii) Mention four important instnnces that took place in Lustra rn the first mrssionary joumey of
St Paul.

(iv) Mention four-fold analysis uscd In the mjddle age when studyrng the Holy Scripturc
(v) Mention four services rcndered by Pastor philippns Ilaldeus during the Dutch pcflod in this

counrry_ (Mx5=2onorks)

l. (i) Mention the four main factors in the Song of Moses in the section of Exodus I5:t 2t.
0i) State four facts that explain what miracles are.

(iii) Writc four themes thal Pope Leo XIlt used when writing his encyclicals duri[g ]878 1() t903
(iv) Give four facts to show the way that the Oratorian priests worked in thjs country, making use

of thc religrous frccdom given during Lhe Bdtish cra

(v) Wite four inlluences of Roman cultural sources in liturgy of first Christians at lalter
period. (04x5=21'|.urks)

(i) Write four characteristics of the kingdom of peacc according to lsaiah ll:l 9.
(ii) Write the four basic decisions ol the Council of Ephesus hcld in zt3l A.D rs solutions for

Nestomin heresies

(iii) Name tbur Biblical stories which have becomc the basis for Christian frcscos found in
Dominilla's Lomb that was discovered ftrough the excavalrons done rccently in Romc.

(iv) Write the foundcrs of each of thc following Rcligious Orders.
(a) Celtic
(b) Carmeldolesc

(c) Carthucian

(d) Cistcrcian

(v) Wrlle fbur positivc characteristics of the Christjan Ecumenical dialogue in Sri Lanka.
(04x5=20marks)
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Part II

(i) Describe bdefly fiye conclusions taken with regard to the authoFhip and pedod of writing
the synoptic gospels- (lO narks)

(ii) Explain giving five exanples, how the 'Sermon on the Moutrt'of Jesus Chist becomes important
to your life in relation to its objectives. (lO mtLt)

5, (i) "The endeavour that the Christian Church of the past took for the development of education
was important for Europe as well as to the whole world." Following this stratement, explain
the dedication of the Church for the development of education in five pointr.

(10 marks)

(ii) Explain briefly, the reasons for the struggles between Christians and Jews in the early stage

of Christianity and describe frve proposals !o enhance religious harmony in this country.
(lO ntorks\

6. (i) Explain in five points, the services rendered by missionaries who came to Sri l,anka during
the period of Portuguese. (10 nnrks)

(ii) Explain in 6ve points, the teachings of the Catechism of the Catholic Church with regard to
the dignity of the human peNon, relating them to your own life. (IO narks)

7. (i) Mention five charitable services rendered by St. Joseph Vaz and explain them briefly.
(lO na&t\

(ii) Explain in 6ve points, the services rendered by the Sylvestro Benedictine Missionaries who
came to Sri I-anka during the Bdtish era. (lO marks)

t. (D State in b.ief, the life story of Rev. Fr. Christopher Bonjean and mention five proposals

forwarded by him for the vested schools. (lO rnrks)
(ii) Adniring the present mission of the Sri l,aJrkan Church, explain your contribution to it in five

points as a Christian student. (1O narks)

***


